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2009 Toyota Matrix

Jody Kirk 817-403-5482

View this car on our website at schneckmotorcompany.com/6920338/ebrochure

 

Cash Price $5,675
Specifications:

Year:  2009  

VIN:  2T1KU40E99C164382  

Make:  Toyota  

Stock:  164382-J  

Model/Trim:  Matrix  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Wagon  

Exterior:  Classic Silver Metallic  

Engine:  1.8L DOHC 16-valve 4-cyl engine w/VVT-i  

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Mileage:  130,510  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 25 / Highway 31

JUST ARRIVED!!

Far too often the word AFFORDABLE has little to do with the word
RELIABLE.    That is absolutely NOT the case with this 2009 TOYOTA
MATRIX.   Recently serviced with four fresh tires and clean Carfax - you
simply must see and drive this fantastic little car to appreciate all that it
has to offer.   What an amazing first car this would be for someone!   
Automatic transmission, power windows, locks and steering - and one of
the coldest AC's I can recall in some time; and at this price?   How can
you go wrong?   Simply put, there's just not much to dislike about this
one.   

Don't let someone else get your car - call or stop by TODAY!

DO NOT MISS OUT!
 

Remember that we do things differently at Schneck Motor Company. 
 Many say it - few do it.  

Schneck Motor Company is a Wholesale/Retail operation.  Most of our
inventory comes from High-line, franchise store trade-in's. Our website
gets traffic from both dealers and retail customers, the prices are the
same! If you follow our website, you will get to browse the latest
inventory immediately, the other advertising sites usually get them (+/-)
24 hours later. 

We price our cars modestly and are almost always under the market
value.   No fancy lattes or bottled waters - just great deals on great
cars.  If you have any questions about this or any of our other vehicles
that you've found online - please don't hesitate to call or text Jody Kirk -
IMMEDIATELY - at 817-403-5482.     There are three of us selling about
100 vehicles a month so if you cant reach us right away please leave a
message or try us back as soon as you can.  

Have a Trade-In?   Great!   

Need Financing?  We can handle that too!   

Just want to sell us your car?  We do that as well!  

It just doesn't get any easier than the way we do things at Schneck
Motor Company.

https://schneckmotorcompany.com/
tel:817-403-5482
https://schneckmotorcompany.com/vehicle/6920338/2009-toyota-matrix-plano-tx-75093/6920338/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=2T1KU40E99C164382
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Installed Options

Interior

- (4) cup holders  - 12V pwr outlet - Air conditioning w/air filtration  - Anti-slip cargo area trim 

- Anti-theft engine immobilizer - Cloth front bucket seats w/active head restraints  

- Delour floor carpeting - Driver seat height adjuster  - Driver-side footrest 

- Driver/front passenger sun visors w/vanity mirror  - Fold-flat front passenger seat  

- Front console w/storage box  - HD rear window defogger  

- Optitron gauges-inc: twin tripometers, outside temp indicator, maintenance reminder  

- Rear 60/40-split folding seat - Retained pwr features - Tilt/telescoping steering wheel 

- Tonneau cover

Exterior

- 16" steel wheels w/full wheel covers - Color-keyed door handles - Color-keyed pwr mirrors 

- Color-keyed rocker panels - Front intermittent wipers - License plate bracket 

- Multi-reflector halogen headlamps - P205/55R16 all-season tires  - Temporary spare tire

Safety

- (4) cup holders  - 12V pwr outlet - Air conditioning w/air filtration  - Anti-slip cargo area trim 

- Anti-theft engine immobilizer - Cloth front bucket seats w/active head restraints  

- Delour floor carpeting - Driver seat height adjuster  - Driver-side footrest 

- Driver/front passenger sun visors w/vanity mirror  - Fold-flat front passenger seat  

- Front console w/storage box  - HD rear window defogger  

- Optitron gauges-inc: twin tripometers, outside temp indicator, maintenance reminder  

- Rear 60/40-split folding seat - Retained pwr features - Tilt/telescoping steering wheel 

- Tonneau cover

Mechanical

- 1.8L DOHC 16-valve 4-cyl engine w/VVT-i  - 4-speed automatic transmission  

- Electric pwr-assist rack & pinion steering  - Front & rear stabilizer bars  - Front wheel drive 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension - Torsion beam rear suspension 

- Vented front/solid rear disc brakes w/pwr assist

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

Payments are "with approved credit". Some select cars can not be financed.

Schneck Motor Company
schneckmotorcompany.com
817-403-5482
1200 Commerce Dr.
Plano, TX 75093
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-  

CLASSIC SILVER METALLIC

-  

ASH, FABRIC SEAT TRIM
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